
A Worldview interview 

Israel's No. 1 Dove 
Lova Eliav Speaks With Mark Bruzonsky After the Sadat Visit 

Aric ( L o v a )  Eliav is Israel's nunibcrone 
dovc. It is widcly agreed he is thc most 
rcspcctcd figure in Israel calling for a 
Palestinian state. 

Froni 1970-72 Eliav was secretary- 
general,. the nuniber two position after 
prime minister. of Israel's then ruling 
Labor party.  

Then he broke wi th  Golda Meir and 
publicly endorsed creation of a Palestin- 

ian state i n  thc Wcst Bank and Gaza i f  a 
c o ni pre he n s i  v c pc acc se I t I e ni e n I c ou Id 
bc rcachod. 
. Beginning i n  1976 Eliav and other 

dovish Israelis began holding nicctingt 
with PLO represenlalives. 

In  the May. 1077. Israeli clcction 
Eliav hcadcd a ncw party-Shcli- 
which now holds two scat5 in l5riiCl's 

Knesset .-MB 

Bruzonsky: Can you define what you are? What does 
Sheli mean today? 

Eliav: I'm supposed to be the numberone Israeli dove. 
I am the chairman of Sheli. I am one of the leaders of the 
Israeli realists, moderates who are preaching for the last 
tcn years that Israel should go a different way, an entirely 
different way on its road tb peace. 

' I am saying in essence two things. Israel should have 
declared-and this was said tcn years ago-that i n  return 
for full-fledged peace Israel should return ihe territories. 
but for minor adjustments agreed .on both sides, to all 
parties concerned. And, two. [ha;-Israel should recog- 
nize the rights of the Palestinians for self-determination. 
These are the two basic things we were saying for the last 
ten years. 

And I collided head-on with Golda Meir and the 
Establishment. I was one of them; in  the political 
hierarchy I was number two to Golda. When she was 
prime minister she was number one. And secretary- 
general is number two in  the party hierarchy-not in  the 
governniental hierarchy. although I was a minister. I 
collided with her on these issues the last ten years. 

What's changed because Sadat came here? 
Israeli society is a drug-addicted society. It's addicted 

to political drugs. unfortunately. Especially from the 
Six-Day War on. Even before. 

Look, you takk three million Jews from a hundred-odd 
countries with their traumas, with their suspicions, with 
their two thousand-year-exile mentality. ghetto mental- 
i t y ,  you take them and bring them in. You put a hundred 
million enemies, Arabs, around them. Then y o u  have a 
society that doesn't behave normally. What Zionism 
wanted was that they be normal. We are far from i t .  The 
founders of Zionism-my teachers. B e n - w n ' s  
generation-they didn't bring us up on drugs. They 
brought us up on reality. about things we can do. we 
cannot do, and not on hatred, and not  on illusions. I t  was 
a very good upbringing. I brought my g e n e w w t o  be 

good soldiers, good pioneers.. .not empire builders. 
From the Six-Day War on-there were some traces 

before-but the Six-Day War was a military and then a 
political LSD trip. Really i t  was. Both the people and 
their leaders-headed by Golda and Da'yan and 
company-went on a high trip. The people, after the 
Six-Day War, were in a euphoria. So were the drunken 
leaders. drunken with glory. And they thought they got 
not only a country, a homeland, but an empire. And as 
Arik Sharon [now minister of agriculture in  charge of 
settlements in the occupied territories for the Begin 
government] put i t  in a flamboyant way: "We can take 
Casablanca, only we'll have to refuel the tanks in 
Algiers." And Dayan was not far'from him. 

In  The Ltirrtl t f i h ~ )  Htiri  [ 19721 I tried to call out that 
the status quo is  not good, that time is not working for 
IsraeI..Then we had the Yom Kippur War. And from a 
dose of uppers we went into n dose of downers. Every- 
body was shocked. again in an exaggerated way, because 
there w'as a military victory. Then the body politic-the 
psychology of the people-needed a shot in the arm. So 
Entebbe was'a dose of heroin. 

I wrote lo Brzezinski on the first of November. aftcr I 
visited him in the White House. that the Israelis are s o  
trauma-ridden and th'eir suspicions so deep that only a 
direct hit  in their hard core would maybe shatter their 
rigidity. which is based on the hard-core suspicion that 
there is nobody to talk to on the other side. J n  writing to 
Brzezinski. b) the way, I suggested that Sadat will meet 
top Israeli people in  the open. I quoted the letter I wrote 
to Brzezinski in  the Knesset. saying I urge you that Sadat 
meet top Israeli spokesmen in  the open because I tried to 
mcct PLO and other moderate Arabs i n  sccret and i t  Wi\S 

no good. people didn't bclieve us. 
Sadat came. He gave the Israelis another trip. His trip 

was a high. People had again a euphoria. Six-Day War 
high. Yon1 Kippur low. Entebbe high. Now people are 
on a high again. He scored a bull's-eye in  hitting the 
myth that therc is nobody to talk to. And patterns of  
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I'lease say i t .  
Lvcii iliis u1lr;i. ultr;r di.;iiiIiiIic viait  \viis i i o t  yet strong 

ciiougli iiiid loiig-l:isliii~ ciiougli lo aliattcr tlic cliches. 
tlic rigitlit! coiiiplclcI> s o  tl l i it  pcoplc will alar1 rclhink- 
iiig. 

Which is, o f  course, my  real question. What do you 
especl hlr. Begin and the people who run this country 
l o  do  in response? 

I doii't h i i o w .  No\+. I d o i i ' t  k i i t i w .  I hnow oiic thing is 
sure: Begin didii't gi-vc. to iiiy iiiiiid. didn't givc Sadat 
- c~iotigli Icc\r.iiy ;iiid didii't iiicc-1 hiiii 1iall'w;iy. 

He didn't meet him at all, did he, in his Knesset 
speech? 

Well. lie could Ii;ivc haid **Doii't coiiic." So he did go 
soiiic tlistaiicc. 

I t  looks to  nie l i k e  solliething i s  happening in the 
Idahor  par ty  regarding the Palestinian problem. 

Shiiiiori Percc I Ic;itlcr 0 1 '  the Lahor party. who lost to 
h1cii;icliciii Rcgiii i i i  the May. IY77. clcclionl caiiic lo iiic 
iiftcr Ilia Kiicssct t a l k  I the siiiiic day Sndat spoke1 and 
siid. "L.ovii -I \viis his  accrctary-~cncraI-"you sec I 
cwii vccrcd l.roiii the Lahor plarl'oriii about 'your' 
prohlciii. ' *  (Tlic Palcstiiiiaiis ;ire supposcdly fu)' prob- 
lciii! Golda wid I invciilcd the Palestinians. Eighl years 
ago she said. "L(iva iiivcnlcd the Palestinians." 

So the sentences in Peres's speech about the Palestin- 
ianswere vcry serious sentences? I Peres had stated: 
"Let us no1 hide f r o m  it ,  le t  us not disregard it, we arc  
aware o f  the existence of  the Palestinian identity. 
Every people has the righl to decide i ts  own identity, 
and lhis does not depend Cn the authorization o f  
another nation."l 

Thcy were hcrioua acntcncca. I th i i ik  Pcrca x c a  that he 
1 ~ 1 s  to d o  soiiictliiiig. lie h;is to say soiiicthing. They're 
not got)il enough. hut ~ h c y  ;ire ;ilrcady soiiicthing. 

.. 

Is therc a possibility that Labor  could re tu rn  to  the 
Yariv formula o f  agreeing to recognize and !alk w i th  
the PIA) i f  the PLO w i l l  agree to recognize and ta lk  
wi th  Israel? 

Actu;illy. l h i a  w a s  iiiy toriiiula. 

1s t he re  a poss ib i l i t y  t ha t  somebody i n  th i s  
country-Sheli already does, but  Sheli i s  only two 
votes-that somebody in this country is going to 
accept the idea o f  Palestinian nationalism? 

Soiiic i n  thc Lahor party do .  First ol'iill Mapaiii docs in 
a weird sort 01' \vay. in a weird sort ol' way.. . . 

Tlicrc arc idco1ogic:il doves. ;I iiiiiiority. Shcli. There 
arc ideological h a w k a .  a sriiall iiiinority. not even all 01' 
Gush Eiiiuniiii-/c;ilots who say we arc ready for Mns- 
sada IO h i l l  ourselves and our children and our wives on 

tlic'rocks ol' N;ihliia or Slicliciii or wliatcvcr. 'I'hcrc ;ire 
otlicr ~.c;ilots \vho air i i i  tlic col'l'cc shops ol'l'cl A v i v  ;tiid 
arc ready to iiiarch oncc in a whilc into thc Wcat Bank 
;is long a s  l i ly so11 is gunrdiiig Iliciii ;is ;I c;iptiiiii ol' ;I taiik 
hrigndc. What kiiid ol' hawks arc these'! Tiicy arc col'l'cc 
ahop liii\vha. I i loi i ' t  count tliciii. 

I'ault. Iiawhs out ol' dcspcr:itioii. pcasiiiiisiii. tr:iuiii;i: 

"Tlicrc's iiohody to talk to*':  "'There will iicvcr he 
pc;icc"; "All the Arabs arc killcr~"-iill thc hriiin\twh- 
iiig ;rnd tlic cliches aiid tlic horrihlc dcriiagogucry 11i:it 
was pourcd on thciii I'or icn years. Al l  rhcac arc hawhb hy 
dc1';iult. Sadat did soiiicrhing to thciii-iiot to the 
ideological hawks. who will never chnngc. 

111 hcI\+lccii Y O U ' V C  201 \+phiit I call "ha\+lks hy dc- .. 

' 

Where does Begin f i t  in? 
1 don't know. 1 don't know. He didn't givc Sadat 

Iccway. he didn'l give. hini rope. he didn't i iyct  hiiii 

hiill'way. no1 even ;I quarter way. He could havc made ten 
dil'l'crcnt gcsturcs. hut he never i i iadc one. 

I f  Labor  were s t i l l  in power, what concessions would 
they have made? 

They would still he sitting iii their councils and 
l'ightiiig. Pcrcs would fight Rabiii. Rabin would fight 
Pcrcs. And I don't t h i n k  they would givc Sadat any 
answer ol'any kind hccausc ol' their internal rivalries and 
the hig shadow ol' Colda. which is still doiiiinating. 

Nothing happens in Labor  without Golda? 

Has she changed her  views at a l l  on  the Palestinians? 
N o .  shc insists I invcntcd them. Pcoplc don't change 

at iiiy agc. and dct'initcly not at her age. 

Not yet. 

What is i t  in this country that makes i t  so di f f icu l t  fo r  
intell igent people to accept in pr inc ip le  the obvious 
existence o f  a Palestinian national movement? 

I told you. We arc 41 paranoid. schizophrenic society . 
Wc'vc gc;t 1111 the right 10 bc-all thc right to bc paranoid 
and schizophrenic. We h a w  to be trcatcd-bccausc of' 
Ihc 3.000 years. because ol' the traumas. aiid no1 less 
hccausc ol ' lhc horrihlc attitude ot' the LO. Instead ol' 

I t h i n k  I ovcrc;iiiic the Irauiiias. And I doii.1 waiil 
pcoplc to throw at 111c the Holocaust. When Ahhi1 Eh;lii 
speaks ahout the Holocaust. I ahhor i t .  I don't want the 
H~)locilust tlirown at iiic. not at illy gcncration. Maybe 
you were no1 born then. But iiiy wife and I .  we don't Wiiiit  

the Holocaust thrown at us. She was i n  the death caiiips 
and I saved her l'roiii the death camps as ;I soldier. So I 
s a w  the Holocaust: And I t h ink  I ovcrcaiiic. But iiiany 
didn't. Aiid I don'l hliiilic thciii. Now the PLO, instcad 0 1 '  

ciihaiiciiig i i iy hand. thc halid ol' people in  Shcli ancl [he 
Council I lor Israeli-Palestinian Pc;kxJ-thc Israeli 
doves-they did us ;I horrihlc turii whcii we started 
iiicctiiig with thciii. I i i s a x l  ol'givi'ng us soiiic rope. tlicy 
did to us whiil Begin is doing 10 Siitlat. Thcy didn't givc 
us an inch. 

Irying to help pcoplc like iiic .... P 

What did they do? 
They denied the talks! Whenever I said I iiict I Issa i i i l  
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Sarlawi-and he's a good niad and he's rcaily t o  111cct 

nic halfway o n  two slalcs. IWO pcoplcs. two nalions. two 
i io i ional  iiiovciiicnls-Kaddotliiii c;iiiic and said I do~i ' t  
k n o w  who Sarla\vi i s  arid we'l l  i icvcr nicct ivith Zionisls: 
[he ~iillis didn'r rabc pl;icc. They discrcdirctl ud bcl'orc the 
c I cc I i ( ) ii  h or r i h I y . 

But their job wasn't to fur ther  your  movement. 
Their  job..  . . Why d id  Sartuwi w r t  i i iccring us? He w a s  

sent by Ara1';il to iiiccl us hall'way. And then hccausc of' 
internal rivalries. .aiid hccausc they don'l havc in their 
inids1 a consensus. and hccausc they don'l have Icadcrs 
o r  stafcsiiicii-thcy'vl' got petty politiciails-thcy n ~ a d c  

' our work a Sisyphus k ind of  work.  You push a sl'onc up 
and i t  fdls hack on your head. 

You sound quite bitter. 
Wi th  them'! I'ni rcndy t o  go to Paris and star t  i t  a l l  over 

again. The road to pcacc w i l l  be vcry long. vcry tortuous. 
Out ol'cvcr! ten wells that wc'll  dr i l l  toward pcacc. l ike 
in  the desert. nine w i l l  he salty and dry.  I t  was a salty hole 
w e  f'ound. So wc'll  start again. * 

F rom my  point of view I look at the ideological 
statements and the positions o f  the PLO a n d ' l  see 
tremendous change. 

N o  doubt. No doubt. But you ;ire not working hcrc. 
Y o u  arc not tr;iuni;itinxl. You ;ire not schizophrenic. 
You're un onlookcr. Pcop\c here havc to havc tangible 
proof. I should havc hrought ;I piece 01' paper. signed. 
saying O.K. let's ca l l  i t  quits--'67 hordcrs. two peoples. 
f u l l  pcacc. They never gave nic that. They couldn't. 

You don't seem very sensitive to their own ideological 
and pol i t ical problems. 

I'm vcry sensitive. So what? OUI 01' m y  sensitivity I 
got t w o  niciiihcrs of Kncssct. So what? The PLO. for 
their own  good. could have changed the polit icnl ;ircn;i i n  
Israel. They didn't. hccnusc they ;ire governed by ( a )  
internal rivalries ;ind (b) hy cxtrcniisls. As w e  arc. 

So there's synii i ictry. Every day that Begin puts ;I 

sctllciiicnt o n  the West B;iiik i l ' s  ;I f ield t h y  for Hahash 
and other cxtrcniists. Fvcry day thcrc i s  a Ma'alot or 
Kiry;il Sliciiioiia i t * s  ;I f ield day for Israeli cxtrciiiists. 

I f  the PLO had acted in the way you wanted i t  to, how 
many voles would your  par ty  have gotten? 

I clon'l k I l O \ V .  hl" 

Would you have gotten ten seats in the Kncsset? 

I';icc o f  Israeli polit ics! 
Ah. tcii pcoplc slid \vc would h;lvc ch;lligcd Ihc \\.hole 

And  you th ink  you would have had that? 
Y e h !  

Sartawi predicted to  a f r iend of mine you would get 
that many Knesset seats. 

But he didii'r give nic the tools! 

And  what did he say to you when you to ld  him that? 
He wept. 

Literal ly? 

And said what? 
A i d  he said he couldn't. he couldn't deliver. I don't 

Ii;ivc ;inyrhing against h i m  personally . O n  the contrary. 
He w;is nc;irly stoned to dcilth i n  Cairo I i n  March at the 
Palcstiiic National Council i i icctingl hccausc they said 
he's ;I traitor and he's giv ing I s r w l i s  a good n m c  and 
he's running ;irountl with Zionjsts. But he couldn't 
d c I i vcr . 

Li tcra I I y . 

How do you view the U.S. ro le  in these PLO efforts? 
Did we encourage them properly? 

No you didn't. 

What should we have done? 
People i n  the State Dcpnr tn ih t . .  . . I t  took thciii- 

dunih as they were-it t o o k  them a long. long period. 
through the Johnson. Nixon. iInd part of' the Ford 
administrations-it took them a long tinic, l ike ;I di- 
nosaur. t o  rccogiiizc thc.iniportancc. thr crucialncss. the 
ccntrnlity of' the Palestinian problcii i . 

But  the Palestinians came to the U.S. in N.ovember, 
1976, short ly after you started meeting w i th  them, 
and they started opening indirect talks w i th  tho 
United States government. Did we  mishandle that 
opportupity? 
' Sure you did. 

What did we do wrong? . 

First of, a l l .  they iii ishandlctl it'. They went to the 
wrong people. You iiiishandlcd i t  hcc;iusc you didn't put 
i t  on a vcry high Icvcl. You put i t  o n  ;I very low Icvcl .  I'iii 

talking ;ihout the Ford ;idnlinistraIiol1. Whcn S;lrtii\vi 
l i r s t  c;iiiic t o  Anierica. Carter W;IS "J i i i~n iy  who?" Then 
Carlcr had olhcr things on his i i i ind. Sartawi W;IS i i i i s -  
treated i n  Aii icricn by cvcryh(?dy. He c;iiiic to Coiro wi th 
his pants d o w n .  Nohody  t o o k  Iiiiii ser iously i n  
Aiiicrica-iicithcr the Jewish doves.. . . 

I think he 1ii;dc lii;\liy niistakcs hiiiiscll'hccilLlsc hc \V;IS 

n c w  . 

Should we have given them the office they wanted in 
Wash i ng t on ? 

11's not it qucstioii of the ofl'icc. T o  lily i i i i i id ~ O L I  

sht)uItl have told-via Silt1di or ;iny other way t o  Ariil';it. 
1 1 0 1  to S ~ ~ r t i ~ \ ~ i - s l i o t i l ~ l  Il;lvc 1014 thcili YOLI h;ivc IO 
hch;ivc dif l 'crc i i~ ly.  yoti h;ivc t o  spell il out. yoti Iiiivc to 
lalh dilTcrcii l ly. Then iii:iyhc. just iii;iyhc. vi;i pressure 
on lliciii. they wtftilil have t;ilkcil dil'l'crcntly ;in11 Il icii  the 
pol i l ical  ;ircn;i \vould li;ivc hccn dil'fcrcnt. Bul you di t l i i ' l  
do i t .  Y o u  ilidii't press thcni. you i l i i l i i ' t  press t is .  You 
used silken glows.  

I th ink  the adniinis1r;rtion i i ou ld  say they strongly 
urged the P L O  to niakc the kind o f  positive gestures 
that would allow the U.S. to open a dialoguc wi th  
them. 

Not strong enough. Not strong enough. 

What should the U.S.  do now vis-i-vis the PLO? 



Meeting Sadat 
Whether o r  not Mohariied Anwar El 
Sadat will eventually be judged :I great 
man, he has accepted the responsibility 
for doing greit things. 

Sadat is a relaxed, amiable nian. f u l l  
of Middle Eastern convivi~lity. M y  for- 
tune i n  meeting h i m  resulted from hav- 
ing spent three wccks it;' Egypt i n  Octo- 
ber. Thus I had the right contacts to 
return a s  crliissary o f  the N c w  Oir//ook 
I n  tc rnat ional Peace S y mposiu 111, which 
brought hundreds of Middle East ex- 
perts to Tcl Aviv  for five days-days 
that overlapped with Sadat's Jerusalem 
visit. 
. I came across the Allcnby bridge from 
Jordan i n t o  Israel o n  November 9, the 
very day Sadat spoke to his parliament 
proclaiming his willingness to go to 
Israel's Knesset. That evening Sadat's 
speech was seen i n  Israel through Jorda-- 
nian TV. A s  Sadat's image (wi th  un- 
translated Arabic) infrequently caught 
our attention, Dr. Uzi Arad and I ex- 
changed political perspectives u n t i l  the 
early niorning-a habit we had picked 
up together at Princeton a' few years 
ago-unaware of the diplomatic revolu- 
tion then being born. 

The excitenlent at the NCW Oictlook 
magazine office the next morning made 
nie quickly aware I had missed sonie- 
thing spectacular. Within hours I wason 
m y  way back to Cairo, letter for Sadat in  
hand. After a quiet evening in Larnaca. 
Cyprus. I arrived in Cairo in the early 
hours of November I ? .  

"I ani writing to you a few hours after 
your recent speech on peace i n  the Mid- 
dle Eah was reported on Israeli radio 
and i n  the Israeli press." Simha Flapan, 
chairman of the upcoming symposium 
a'nd long-time editor of the Left- 
intellectual English-language monthly. 
wrote Sadat. "Your remark ... has al- 
ready created an en~rnious  stir among 
the Israeli public," Flapan added. He  
then dctailed the nature of the sym- 
posium. the impressive list of partici- 
pants from Israel, the West Bank. and 
abroad, and extended Sadat an invita- 
tion to designate a representative or 
scnd sonie message. 

I t  was, of course, a wild gamble. but 
i t  turned out to present Sadat with an 
opportunity he desired. With the helpof 
Dr. Morsi Saad Eldin, chairman of the 
State Information Service. who has 
since served as Egyptian spokesman for 
the Cairo conference. Dr. Butros Ghali. 
then Minister of State. who was soon to 
become acting foreign minister, and 
Mrs. Jihan Sadat, I had by midnight an 
appointment to see the president at his 
country home outside Cairo on the af- 
ternoon of the 14th. 

Sadat and I met a few hours before 
Walter Cronkite brought the Egyptian 
president and the Israeli prime minister 
together, hastening Sadat's Jerusalem 
travel plans. Of course I was elated 
during our half-hour discussion that 
Sadat accepted the invitation and would 
be sending the first commercial tele- 
gram from an Arab country to Israel to 

the symposium. I was so excited. i n  
fact, that I didn't take the opportunity to 
query Sadat whether he considered h i m -  
self a modern Saladin, the Egyptian 
hero who, i n  1192. after defeating the 
Crusaders and capturing Jerusalem, 
journeyed to what was then southern 
Palestine to conclude peace with 
Richard the Lion-Hearted. 

The following day. via Athens, I re- 
turned to Israel. That morning the pic- 
ture of Sadat and me meeting appeared 
on the front page of most Egyptian 
newspapers-a tipoff for the coming 
message. The telegram itself arrived, 
via Cyprus, at the regular Israeli tele- 
gram service the morning the sym- 
posium opened. The need for using 
American embassy o r  third-party 
facilities was quickly ending. 

Sadat's message was the top news in 
Israel that day. and the telegram was 
prominently pictured in all Israeli 
newspapers the next morning. Laterthat 
day (the 171h) the only news was of 
Sadat's impending arrival just two days 
i n  the future. -Mark Bric:orisky 

The tragedy is that the PLO are making their own 
mistake. They are caught in their own Catch 22, as we 
are, a s  our government is. AI1 through the Palestinian 
national movement's history they missed their boats, 
they missed their planes. The Muft i  said all or nothing, 
and he got nothink. Husseini said all or nothing and got 
killed. Shukairi said all or nothing, and he was demoted. 
They cannot come out of i t  as yet. 

But the PLO has offered, hehind the scenes, to accept 
242 with reservations on the national question, if the 
U.S. will support a Palestinian state. 

But they're not doing what Sadat did. They didn't 
have a daring man, and they don't-like Sadat-who 
will spell i t  out. 

What do you want them to say clearly? 
I want them to say that for full-fledged peace we are 

ready apd willing to recognize Israel-not its right to 
exist. Who  wants i t  from them? Recognize Israel, con- 
clude fdll-fledged peace, and make our  state in  the West 

Bank and Gaza somehow federated with Jordan, and  
then this is the end  of it, the end of the conflict; no more, 
this is i t .  

When you say federated with Jordan, if they want to 
have their own state, passports, flags .... 

It's their own business. 

Ideologically, what you are asking is like Israel being 
asked to give up the Law of Return. You're asking a 
movement that has practically been slaughtered and 
battered around for years to give up everything that it 
stands for at a time when nobody isoffering any 
return for it. The U.S. offer: only that we'll talk to 
you. Israel insists they will never, under any circum- 
stances, deal with the PLO. There are a few people 
like you who talk sense.... 

But they would give me the influence to be ten and 
then fifteen and then twenty. They're committing hara- 
kiri,  that's all. From a military point of view they are 
null. They are being dragged and pushed by all the Arab 
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governments like a football. And they cause with their 
stand anbther tragedy first of a11 to themseives. 

Will Sadat make a separate peace with Israel? 
No, I don't th ink  he will; he can't. Let's say he won't 

and thcre'll be another war. I f  there will  be. what wil l  the 
Palestinians gain'? They'll be the first lambs to bc 
slaughtered. You're making speeches to me about their 
ideology-but they're risking the lives of a million and a 
half people. the remnants of their own people. 

What do I want from them? A Yariv formula, that's 
al l .  I f  Israel will recognize us,. we'll recognize Israel. 
That's all I want from them. What is it? Is i t  a very big 
sacrifice'? They've got a million people under military 
rule. I f  there will be another war. they'll have tens 
of thousands of killed and hundreds of thousands of 
refugees. 

Did you read the Barbara Walters ,interview with 
Arafat? Didn't Arafat speak of a final settlement 
here? 

He never said anything. He's a small, petty man. He 
should have used the Yariv formula and recognized 
Israel in return for a state in  the West Bank and Gaza. He 
never said it. Not to Barbara Walters and not to anybody 
else. If anybody knows i t .  I know it. They are juggling 
with words. They are being kicked by al l  Arab gov- 
ernments and they knob it. They are being cheated by all, 
Arab governments. they know it. They are playing with 
the lives of a million and a half people. The whole thing 
is a tragedy, a Greek tragedy. It's a double vicious circle. 
We are to blame ... they are to blame. 

So I'm small. Because I'm small in  number the U.S. 
government and the PLO don't give enough weight to my 
political view and then I get smaller. And this is the 
tragedy. And if I had gotten not 27,000 votes but 
270,000 votes-it could h'ave been done by this act that 
Sadat has now done-then I would change the face of 
Israeli politics. 

Can't you still do it? 

To do what? 
To help me. 

How? 
To spell m y  name. To say this  kind of stand of Eliav 

and his colleagues is good. They should enhance my 
hand. Ameripn Jews like yourself should enhance our 
hand. the PLO should enhance our hand, then 'I could 
change things, especially now after Sadat. 

Sadat gave me already credibility here-more than all 
your government and A'merican Jews combined. Be- 
cause the people who meet me now in the street, the 
people who are filling my car tank-people who all voted 
for Begin-are shaking my hand. They say we looked at 
television and Sadat was nearly kissing you-which he 
did. He said two sentences:' I am following you with 
great sympathy, and I admire what you do. 

When you come to Washington you have access to the 
top people, don't you? 

Sure, if  your government will be daring enough. 

I do. But  these top people~are afraid of thc Jewish 
lobby. who is wi th  the Israeli governinent. who has got 
the majority because of the trauiiias. etc. It's a vicious 
circle. Nobody comes out of i t .  

And then one day they will  say. oh. the whole rhing is 
a tragedy and the story of human folly. Why didn't w e  do 
some t h i n g '? 

What's your view of the Carter administration? Does 
Carter know what he's doing in the Middle East? 

I t h ink  that the Carter administration-I told t h i s  to 
Hamilton Jordan when I saw him-that what you're 
doing I'm preaching ten ycilrs. He laughed. They've 
adopted the Sheli platform. which is good. They do i t  
because they t h i n k  it's good for the U.S. I t h ink  it's good 
for Israel. 

I said i t  ten years ago when Carter was growing 
peanuts. But they've adopted i t .  

If'for the next few months little progress is made, is it  
up to the U.S. to gently but firmly tell the parties, 
especially Israel, that the time has come and there's 
going to be a settlement? 

Yes. They're doing i t  anywgy, but they should do i t  in 
a positive way.'not in  a negative way. They should 
enhance the hand of the Israe1.i ideological doves. 

How? They already meet with you, they talk to you, 
theyJhave a position very similar to yours. What more 
can they do? They can't make a speech and say Sheli 
is the party they'd like to have ruling Israel. 

I can be helped by the AmeFican administratiop, part 
of the American Jews-not a11 of them-the Palestinians 
themselves. Maybe Sadat has given me-not me 
personally-some leverage for the first time. 

Sure, whenever I'm in  Washinglon I can'conie to the 
White House. But that's all. With that it's finished. 

Don't be that naive. A n  American administration that 
thinks that the Middle -East is the most explosive area, 
that the terrible fuse"of all the world-is the conflict 
between the Israelis and the Palestinians. could do niorc 
to enhance the hand of these people whom they know 
th ink  like them-wen i f  for different reasons. 

Does the administration really know what it  wants in 
the Middle East? 

Generally. I t h ink  they th ink  i n  the right direction. 
They are doing many, many tactical mistakes. to niy 
mind. But when people do things. they make tactical 
mistakes. Their general direction is m y  direction. What 
can I say more? I did many tactical mistakes, they do 
many tactical mistakes. 

I said when I first read the Brookings Report.* "Thih 
is m y  platform." This was two years ago. They arc 
generally going along wi th  thc Brookings Report. 

What do you think about the' American Jewish com- 
munity? 

*The Brookings Report (1975). drawn up  by a list of influen- 
tial people, outlined the elcnients they regarded as leading to a 
fair and enduring settlement in the Mideast. 
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Tlicrc arc i i i i i i iy  cloact do~.cs.  iiiany rciilists. Whcl1 I 
caii ic.  i t;ill\cd i i iy hc;:d ol't' l'roiii Boston to Los Angclcs. 

B u t  you're doing ! o u r w l l '  a rcrriblc hariii. iilld thc 
1sr;icli h a \ v h i \ h  staiiil i 4  doing y o u  a terrible thing. A 
h!,-product oI' [lie I s r i ~ ~ l i  haivliish staid i h  [hiit it's the 
l'ir4t tiiiic in  ;I Iiuiidred !'cars that American Jc\vs arc 
l';iciiig ilic vcr! grave rish 0 1 '  going out 01' the Anicrican 
iiatioiial coiisciisus. Aiid it-s ;I very grave risk that the 
Iiracli govcriiiiiciit i5 tahi i is  and Aiiicrican Jews. For no 
good rc;isoii. 

You're suggesting anti-Semitism? 
No. 1 1 0 .  Aiiicric;iii Jews were wi th in  the I i i i i i t  ot the 

iiatioiial conacnsus iiiost ot' the tiiiie 01' the Zionist 
ciitcrprisc-the last eighty years-until i l laybe a few 
\cars ago .  Now \vc arc pushing you to the cdgc of an 
ahyss t'or'no g ~ ~ d  rCiiSOn. 

W e  arc playing on the guilt feelings of Aiiicrican Jews. 
tilling them wi th  horrible equations that PLO are Nazis. 
Ariil':it is Hitler. tlic Coicnant isMri/r Kir/ripi .  the whole 
thing is annihilation. So  it  PLO arc Nazis and all 
Palcstinianh. or i i ioh t .  say they arc' PLO. then the whole 
\yndroiiic i n  Aiiicrican Jews creates terrible guilt 
I'cc I i n g s . 

W e  i i i  Israel arc playing on the annihilation syndrome. 
Aiid s o  Aiiicrican Jcws arc saying. What the hell. we 

;ire sitting i n  the nice villas. rhe suburbs of New York or 
Coiiiiecticut aiid these people arc going to be annihilated. 

But \hi5 ia not true! We a'rc i it it  going to bc annihilated. 
W e  arc. tlic strongchi iiiilitary p o k r  in  the whole Middle 
East and getting stronger. military-wise. 

Isn't there a fear that should there be a peace 
settlement, should Israel have to recast i ts  claim on 
Jewish sympathies in a different way, that American 
support and American money would be called into 
question? 

11's another h o r r o r  what y o u  are sayins now: Because 
i f  Israel is bitsilig ill1 its syiiipathy on picturssof wounded 
soldiers.. . . 

Only Isracl l i v i n i  i n  pcacc. or on the road to peace, 
wi l l  gain a new iiiagnctisni for young Jews like 
youracIt'-not only to synpathize and love i t .  but even 
soiiic 01' thciii to coiiic and live there. 

You dpn't espect too many to come and live in  Israel? 
Not in  this hind 01' Israel. but in  niy kind otlsracl that I 

wrote ithOuI in  Lirrrtl ~ ? / ' f / i c  Htrrr-sure. I do. and niany. 
When Israel will  he the kind o f  Israel I want i t  to 

he-thc i i ios t  niodcrn. service society in  the neigh- 
h(irhond. serving and helpins and integrating on the 
crossroads ot  Asia. At'rica. and Europc-it inay be iiiuch 
iiiorc interesting to niany. 

I don't know how inang. If our iiiagnctistn is clc'ter- 
iiiincd by the heliiiets ~ ' e  w a r  or the tanks \ve use or the 
guns \ve have. it's not iiiagnctisiii. 

Where did your 27,000 votes come from? 
They arc intcllcctuals. tilife. Aiiiong the 27.000 w c  

have iiiayhc 3.000 univcrsir!, prol.cssors ; i d  Iccturcrs. 
People i n  kihhurzii i i .  sonic very good soldiers. Our 
dovish stand is nothing ct)liiparilblc to the Vietnam 
analogy. because i n  ever! tank you*ll lind doves. haivlis: 
it's not draft dodgers. Elite! 

* 

What's the practical program of your party for 
gaining greater support? 

Aiiicrican acliiiinisrration helping us and reality helping 
us .  \vc.ll malic ;I breakthrough. 

Then w e  can join hands with Labor. I doii't want to 
remain as a small party o f  t ~ v o .  W e  can close hands. 
cvcntually. \virh others who will conic to say iiiorc or less 
the things I do. 

But that \vi11 take another Sadat. iind illaybe Ararat. 
and then the Aiiicrican administration. and a chanse 01' 
the arena. I t  can bc done. I don't k n o w  i f  1-11  sec i t ,  or my 
young colleagues will see i t ,  but sonic will. 

Why won't you, like Nahum Goldmann [former 
president of the World Jewish Congress] and George 
Ball say clearly that the U.S. should impose a settle- 
ment i n  the Middle East? 

I don't \van1 it! I want toconie myself as a proud man. 

B U ~  you're not coming yourself. Your country, some 
think, i s  moving in  the wrong direction with Begin. 

So what do  you want me to do'? Plead with Carter that 
he'll conie and press us? No! 

I f  you were not Israeli. I f  you.... 

I t '  \vc'll have Sadat and the PLO helping Lis i1lid I h C  

But I 'm Israeli! 

But if you were not Israeli, were just an intellectual, a 
politician.. . . 

But I'm noban intellectual! You're not listening. I 
fought more years for this country than the years (n a l l  
your life-forty years! What are you talking about? No! 1 
will not come to Carter to plead that he press us! I want to 
d o  i t  froin m y  own free will! . 

But this country i s  not doing it .  
So you do i t !  You go and have people talking like you. 

And Goldinannts people. They'll help us. But not me. I 
want to be a proud man and a proud Zionist. And I t h ink  
me, and people like me, are the pr;oudes~ Zionists. To 
come and plead to Carter, "Please pr&s us. Please don't 
send us mofiey. Please don't send us arms ...." 

But the reality of your arguments seems that, emo- 
tionally, you can't say that but, objectively, you're 
arguing for that. 

But who stops you from saying i t !  G o  ahead and say i t !  

, 

But I want to understand what you are thinking. 
I'm   el ling you that the wholc essence of Zionisiii was 

not to crawl before ihe courts. By'rhe way, the hawks d o  
it. They crawl on all fours. And they'll start retreating to 
the '67 borders on all fours, 

This is the most horrihle thing that can happen to us as 
a national liberation movement. a renaissance niovc- 
iiienl. I don't want i t !  I want to say this is good for Jews 
and for Zionisiii. and when \vc conic' and share our land 
with them-that it's also their land-and from then on 
\vc ' l l  stiirt ;I new cr;i that will he thc i i iost  glorious era of 
Zionism. 

That's ihc way I want to speak! Not to crawl bct'orc the 
goyiiii and say. "Please press us." or "Please makc us 
go there." No. I won't say it! 




